
Manual for Remote Control  
 
 
To meet requirements from people who riding mobility scooter, we have updated our products 
with a new smart tiller who can achieve multi functions for MP3, radio, and anti-theft  
 
The following are instructions for how to realize the above mentioned functions by operating a 
remote control very easily.  
 
There are four buttons on the remote control as showed in the following picture: :  
 

 
 
Button A , B C and D  
 
MP3 mode: 
 
1) Press button C shortly to go back to previous song; 
2) Press button D shortly for next song , 
3) Press button A shortly for shifting play and pause  
4) Long press button D to make volume down, while long press button C to make volume up .  
 
Radio model (FM ): 
 
1) Press button C shortly to go back to previous channel, 
2) Press button D shortly for next channel, 
3) Press button A shortly to search channel automatically, press button A shortly again to cancel 
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auto searching  
4) Long press button D to make volume down , while long press button C to make volume up .  
 
 
Voice reminding mode: 
 
1) Press the related button on the panel will result in voice reminding.. For example, when we 

press turning left button on the panel ,  the voice  “ turning left “ will accompany at the 
same time .  

2) Long press button D to make volume down , long press button C , make volume up  
 
3) Press both turning left and turning right button on the panel for 3 seconds to stop voice 

reminding function and vice versa.   
 
Radio , MP3 and voice reminding function could be shifted by pressing button A for 3 
seconds .  
 
Button B 
 

Button B is for anti-theft device. When scooter is powered off, press button B shortly to 
enter the anti-theft status, press button B again to cancel the anti-theft function.  
Horn will be alarming during this period. When scooter is powered, anti-theft 
device does not work. 
 
 
 
 


